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CAyeý In the lnterest of the Baptist Foreign Mission oite ofCnd. A

VOL I., No. Il "Th& Gentills ssall com, ta tlsy lig'/d, andi kitigs to the brighinesi ofj'thy riitig.-Js. lx, 3. [ToRoSSTO, September.

'~Ui ~~nbin zioîî~p ~ Ithank God he haa permitted me to have a haad in nlot bc inappropriate, as w5 e hope to bc the meansille thîs. To me thc oisiy question that'need bc asked af shedding soile rays of light on the cause ise
1't*I. LsSI OI5TILY AT TOIIOSO., is, Will the paper promote the ttsterests of Foreigns have enPOused. But %se understand the <yard

Ems-vte Il. J. sli &Iud Mm. IL. Froeiai Missions? 1 unhesitatiagly answer, Yses! For in. rather in its pnnsary crise, of Ilsomething whici
,tUsutot,. ui Wu mi. . Iltehai. YVrk'W, ot. stance, it is needed vcry macli for tise %Womert's connecta " recagnizing as ise do0, tise necessity tisai

&ubcsptiot 2v. 'i UtaIs, sUivt> 1. âd Aid Societies " ail over Canada. exiats for some tic ta urif aur différent nsissionary

One will say- What about Home Missions, societies in mutuai s>mliathy and Ioving interest.
IN5 THE DEATH OF R. A. FYFE, D.D., which sad Ministerial Edacation, &c. ?» 1 answer lei the For Instance, teBpit its aiiePo

event took place akWoodstock on the th iflst., promoiers use and start for use just as many means vinces, are associated with us in endeavoring to
-thc Foreign Misaios.sry Society of Ontario and as they find the people w.snt and are wiîîing to veie _h eua;btwahave we knawn
Quebec has ]ost its rc'vcred and beloved President. avsil îhemselves of. A grand, intense, ide spread, I issherto of their missionarses, and their respective
D)r. ryfe had been in poor healtis foir sane years; tharough Foreign Mission intereet can harm noth- fields of labor, of their trials snd disappointmenîs,
bat lus indormitaisle encrgy and steady perseverance ifl8 at homne or abroad but Satan's kingdom. If or it may bc tîseir glorious successes-itcrally
reosasiied undiaiiscished. Ever wyis ineCOUnSCl, the 1' .îNK " in seile humble way je calculatcd ta I:Iothirg--it i§ îhôt 16ô nfuch ta sày, ffiâ( Io fit8ny
ready in action, whio is there ta fill Ili& Place'? do ilsis, let is hiave il. i ofus herc in Ontario, their very mnies are un-
"Truly a prince and a great man hss (allen ihis Camne ail isho love thse Saviour. Corme Baptisis familiar. 'This je equally true af them as regards

day in Israel o"fa Canada, mien and isomen, Peatecosi ta camiag us. We have been keptinfaormed fromt tîme ta
again ii tise eastern lefds. Arise and chine for ita trne through the calumns af the Baptisi ai

Wl-rH unis issue. tise regalar monthly publica the glory af the Lord is corne upos the iseathen whttsioa' oir o h rvnea
tiens af the Il 14K " begins. As more than the world. Sisine ibrougi yaur prayers-sline iisrangh .Qulebse is endeavouning ta accomplish, but ai Our
asked for '000 subscribers liave been aistaincd, >'aur sons and daugisters isha have gane freim you Isîster Soacties in Newe Brunswick, Nova Scotia,-
thse mnagers af ibis litile slieet have no longer ta aId India. Shine thraugli yqur gifts. Dring md Prince Edisard Island, ise h-ye never heard
any doubt ihat it is s'anted. 'lhey desire ta ex- yaur gold and yaur silver uiitet the wark af tise At alL 'The thee at named societies have been

psress tIleir sîscere tfieks ta the neissîapcrs ai thse King. Say unio tiheis that are of a fcarfel licari in existence mucis langer thsn ours ini Ontario and
l)aiiviar shîci iaé given thc L.IvK sccl kîîîdty bc strang, fear nat. Oh Chîristians men ai Canada Qee;sm fUeshvn enognzdee

wvards af uveiconse, and ase ta the ver>' isas> as yaa stand reverenIly, and joyossly, evîti yaar befare the fornmation af tise WVoran's Blaptîst F. M.

fniends visa have suritten 3ivords af cheer and en heads taisards heavea, and your faces beam isitîs Society of tise United States in i 870.,l It iai pos-

<aaguratc tise cosnmunicated sssaslood of Christ iccus, lhsse 1sîbie then tisai we may hesr somnetiing fram their
'This srork lia$ been underiaken ini tise ", MAs-asmalyiiî eu i ufrns an ca- 8 r peence, or that by camparing tiseir msodes

asER'S" naine and for Hiu cake, snd ais 0ie profits passianate yaur fellais subjects, and bratîsers in ai worksng with ours, we may be mutually tiîpful

isilI bc giveti ta tise Foreign Mission cause. India ishase faces arc iii tihe disi, and whane feet ta eacs other.

take lsold ai tise ucys ai deatis. And wisat cas 1 I We huile alsa, ta bc seile assistance ta the Ciretes
Sa>' ta thse Cliristiai winsen ai my nsative lard tisaita in sal country plsces. Complainte irequentty arise

FOR THE LleK. svaild star thisesî ta mare camnestnesc lar theioi that litie or nmo intereat is showa in the moathly

IT bas turned oui as 1 expected wvlen the tenste. hsearsea Hindu sisteis, " unwelcamed at tise Irth metns shat there seems nu aise ta take the iead,

aive copy af thse l(tie isaper as sent out. IVe enslaved as wis-cs, accîsrscd as wsidoivs, and unla. conscqucntiy thse atteadance fasU off, and in cael
coud PI isepreea isue f he saîerisîis he icsesed whea i lie' die."' Cannat you spend a places thse Circles have -almoci died oui we don't
"kîa erods" isaiisav cam îra ailpar shorciat tisme oac a inwts ii your " Cîrcle " nmeeting expect ta work isonders iii sorti cases, hsut if uve
the~~t Domnio abou andda Thlats taes fors tagether ta yaur succeed every asonels, as tee hope ta do, ia affering

tise voD ominona ave da e. ButIs trien s for d >'uI\aster for tisent WiVll you refuse ta liasve a ta aur Frics-I. as pretty fair sitars ai iaîeresting in-

of hid iss Sie b saucoed. du nt tits kn C I 'le bctuse o ai t otfa tulle or usant of ia- fo(rmations, te tendency îissst bc tu create a decîser
aiés ilsn is tanio bc. expected Ail dot ualr sceItn ahikees an Inhsa i h

alsoag Baptists. Gaod aId Dr. Rylaad would threc ?o hiv cdiat Dec.u til a loes a socixet of eeiadctisisuu ieuo
have liad Carey keep) quiet if he lied aaly had iictsiyuis, ilutaeIelaesdInteeta _______

way. be iived ta change his views. 1 Suppose seille waxcs cold ? It cannea, bcen milion of 7,450 WANTED BY JCTOBER 1Oth,
sameissubyeta cangether viws aout tIs ilgu statuis await tise coing of yasir isessen

IlLIaNt.' Perhaps its promotes, perisapn li 01) gars, and draisa in' tIse dark r of aicsir licaciseisF2 OEGT tSO

Isosers. One thitsg 1 knoty, nothing ar a denousi- degra4dasioii eilie Yeu a et. ~,Rev. J. Coutts, Honte Sceary for Ontarioandsi
national character han ever been s tarted amsong us iA. V.55'A Quebec, given ia the Bapttise ai the 29 th uIt, the
sIsat bas met a more wide-6ps'ad, hsesrty appraval. -'----- ollowing statetatrit oi tise financisi condition of

i is aise ane of the firsi ilsing a iter Our union in OUJR PAPIER. tise Fareigns Missionn>' Socicty:

foreign mission work in India that aias at bringing - Isimate for pressas year lai tir. Icttctais' sex.
ali tlsQ laptists of. tise -DQnsinion inta dloser unions. lse question han been isked, why %ve have pense far passg Hasts,.............. $.4oo
T'*Ibore us -a fitmess in tisings somel'unes, tend I think chassa thse naine II'LIîN II for aur little paper,- Due ttsssk for ta r .es.................... oo
it-can bc $ton ia Uiis case by tise who isel. 1 whetlser we; mean by it a bagnd of uniosn, or a lamp $1,40D
hope i nsay bc 'à real comamenemsent of a spiritueal sY. tords!: elThed*atter niesia lad cersas nIy mo oc 'Ibsasqs ii 29t5 julT tr preseat ya, 0,y 2,95D

cf9qUof a thse eaptists Eastg and Wfst. 1 : currd ta us, buti evets in tbis seisse lie trut~s it îbay Amouat yet requiresi...................... $7.4ýo
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Now shait this moncy bc raised, or. must the O& DA:.L -. M RI E-POVN S--
year agoin close wî-h-ssstf--ev-et¶-
.upon the Society. There is no doubt it can bc Mr Mparn fCcnd asi alte e h nulmting of the Wonen's M issionary
raised if theBaptisis of Ontario and Queber onty 1 ceived a short lime ago by the Yorkville SundaY Aid Society was 'held et Fredericton on the 2ist
choose t0 exercise-a little self-denial, but it will ru- 1 colof August. Witb peculiar pleasure w; give a por.
quire that. "Yo ur treasurer, Mr. L Buchan,'sent me $ý5 a tion of Mes. March's report, takenfrotta the columna

few wceks ago. It ia halfof the mosey voted by of thse Chri.,Iian KriIW.-
Themajriî o tu suscber toth Lîic Utyou for a dormitory in out compound in Cocanada. IlThe repoi ts werc interes(ing, and showed that

saîisflu wîîh nehey helpi Lut them flot test This dormitory which you are building, will 1 bu. $1,72P 6 had been raised during the year ; 29 new'sat k it i penia wknrbutlteas is or li be preaching, or laelping te make known societies htid been organized ; tsat we hidad"Wontan's thr en ny a weknrbut lte is fhojs loneve le you arc in lieaven, for I hope yois issionaryt Miss Camre A.- Hatnmond, who svas
reada this startling statement put forth every effort Jesus alog teC heavn.ow re&dy, and on the eve of going te Bimlî1,îtam
mn lier power te arouse an interest in the mater. whcre she is to be engagud as bible teader and
She can cry unto God to open the huarts and the 1 have just ruad a letter froff Bro. Sanford of teacher. She was prescrit, and beinq callcd upon
purses of I-is people. She can urge her pastor Bimlipatatn. He says, that Lazarus Edwin, this wvent ta the platform and addruased us trs her usualîr
and brethren t0 arrange at once for a therough native preacher wvent homne Le glOry lat Sunday Impressive manner, urging upon us thse nucessiiy ofi
canvas of every individual in ihe church and con rnorning. He waa bitten white aslep on the hand An appeal was then read froin Mes. iI. M. N.
gregation, so that each one may be aaked te con- by somte vunansous creaturu, and was dead in fle Armastrong, of Chicacole, for funds for tie supîport
tribute according t0 his or her mitans, and she can bours. He said hie saw the animal or reptile, of six orphans, whose parents had died during the
be one of the collectors. If his plan bc flot and it is supposed to have been a tarantula, a famine, and who were foqind begging for anyîhirg
approvud, she can devise stme other mens for species of vfenensous spider. India is full of si they could gel t0 ear, and sleeping svherevee nigltt

gettms tisemoite. "Whre thee la wilt ther and orrow-ulI o viluteverndocoruptio-fuîtover'oa fhmllAfe nda fu anddeepl tintuesiin
gettiiig the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~dsusin moc.I hr hr sawltee n orw fl fvlrsadcruto-uldsusodecided t0 grant $i in, being thse suit

ia svay." of vunemous reptiles and ferocious beasts-fulI of needed for their support for ihis year.

"Oh !the I shante of this Ilefis-t Baptists ofl wicked and vicious mes. Every shrub has a thorn Letters wcre read from Mrs. Selden and M r%.
Otatarjo~~~~~ an ubr o ratu rc -every insect a sting-uvery serpent a fang- Sandford, of Bitnlipitam, India, vvho requested that

Ontri snd o eec do d itan us once.0 ip every bird a claw, and every beast has a tusk. we woîîld grant somne of out funds for the perpose
outand o d il t one.0f aiding in building the mission bouîse there. 1In.

IlCursed is the ground for thy sake." God's curte formation wtt then given thai $î,ooo (one thousand
hangs heavy on this lantd. Poor Lazarus! Nay, dollars> had just buen granîed for that purpove.

1 N DI1A. rich iz aarus !He is n0w with his nàmameke in whirh action iras highly approved by thse meetingý
Abrahanî's bosoni. Buforu hie. djed hie said * Thse following resolution was then movrd by

EXTRACT 0F LETTER FROM MRS. ARM- I esîlis me, I un- gi-t eu.This is
STRONG TO0 DR. GRAMP. ihe end nodut"Another Telugu sale in glo ehd tisai wc heaetily '.ec,,e (ie Mîissîs4Av t.z.oyasotpaper, and tisai we nitl endvsvour tu ennui lis jîage.

Chicacole, May 3rel, i878. We are Ver)' sorry tisat thure are s0 few t0 preacs sud erilarge itb circultiîs.
"Yo wil b gld 1 luri tht te popet)'ofthe gospel te these people. But the work is thte %V~as secondcd andu pasud.unsnimously.

Yeuwil bcgla telean tat he roprtyofLord's. He loves il a great deal butter tha nic Mm. Dr. J1ohitaton, of Providence, Rhode lsland,
whirt wve wrote in Chicacole bas been bought, and do ad is more dely intstd inth spen of Wus providentially prescrit, and beîng ralled on Io

ail ue ecusarypapra aflctorily execs.ted. a ddress us, gave a ver>' îîitrrviing account ot the
We letoh îanlt ie Divinear haer dat w Hî is oses kingdom tisait 'e can be. Stitl it àvs dcats o« ber broiher, Rev. Mîr. lq)on, wiso died it

hasassste u li ths iaterandhae hot heJesus wiso said, and says stîll, II pray ye tse refore Bisamo, India, having bren on thse field osly oneba sitdu nii atr n aeýttethe Lord of tise harveat, uiec., etc. ' rontb. How nmystenouns are the ways of thse Lordl.
least doubt that through aIl thse triais of thý, t hW SIte aise gave a brief accourt of tise work and pro.
fuis years the LordJseaieeoading us in a way grs OfItrcid:.
well-known te Hlm as fit for us ànd for the cause P-eo rn" e talk about tise scarriîy of Bapitistgrtoftsrcrls.

with which we are identifled. 0ur mission in aiiters, and complain that the labourera are vo;
Kimedy, tisougis transcient, ts not cihutits fr uit, few. But let me tell you ose or two lacis alioui HOME WORC.
and tl was a necessary enirance to Chicacole, much ,thse Telugus on our field. There are a million
bettur than an immediate one îvhicis might have more Teluguts on tise IlCanadian Baptiat Mission" HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

buen misuniderstood. field than there are of Canadians from the Pacific As Serre.ary of the Central Boai;d of W. M. A.

0ur Sunday services are very well ettended. rost of Britishs Columbia to the iron-bound bays Societies in this Province, 1 send you now a fuir
couied'foty-ourperonsprent istSabathof Nova Scozia ishile %ut have no more mission, items of intelligence about Our mosumunts. Wr

nsorning, the gruater nunuber of whom, thougs anuse hëre thas th ere are Baptist misisttrs in have seventy-two societies in Nova Scotia, but ont,
-------- ~ ~ .. ~.., ,~.,.Toronto. forty-îhree of these reported thumnselves lasi vent

ncawelaS, rinUs iluS lut .auuaui scluow and Bible

clasa afterwarda. lIn the uvening fourteen heathen
men dropped un, onu allier acother, and remained
listening ruspectfully, only onu leaving before the
close. Our day achools are well attended and thse
girls sehool particularly interuating. None have,
as yet t.aken offence air thse Gospel.

You will be pleased to hear that the money sent
for famine relief is feeding many licor and suifer.
ing people hure. Every town in India lias ils
beggars at thse best of times. The old and infirm,
blind and lepers, who cannot work and who have
nette to support tsem, We isad bes accustomed
to gissing these something every weuk, and tsure
were not so many as to make it burdensome. You
way judge of Use increase in Use poventy stricken
wlae-n last week we bcd Our 330 t0 feed,-aIl
wretchud, half-starved, ansd evidently duserving of
charity. If it Ivere not for the mioney you'aâent
we cotsld do but veryJistle for thern, as it is they
hear weekly the iemage of the G~ospel acconi-
paiad by pracical prüof of the sympathy that
Christ and His people have for them."

Oh my dear yousg friends, I hope you appreri.
ste youe precious blood.bought privilege. So rnait>
of thosu poor heathen have neyer huard thse

'Otd, nId oy

0f Jesus and His glory,
0f Jeàns sud His iome'

The>' have neyer huard uves His name--do not
know how te pronoure il, murs huas trust in it
for salvation. Do it relax your efforis, ihousands
wilI die ins tlsuir oinas before we con send uhe gospel
te theni, no matter how much wu do-no matter
how zealous vre bu. If so, tIs how mas>' more
must bu lest if wu bu indiffurent and rareless. Do
you think jesus rau bc pleaseti with His people if
aller He fias shed His blood t0 savu the world,
and bas told theni t0 tellibtis te ail thse world, they
shocld negluct te do this. Oh how ange>' He must
bu, how grieved, if tse>' are s0 fond of their money
tisaI thcy cannt rend thse glad news of salvation,
te those who are dying foc thse wact of it. If He
Sali; Mis blood,-ffs lifu--cannot we give a liuile
mioney ilI

s0 it la to bu feared that twenty-nine are estiset, or
not lu fuîll working order. For somue few years, wr
have had no missiontry in the foreign field, under
Our speCial rare. and for this ruason 0cr monuy bais
beun largely duvotud to building ptsrpoues, and
helping to support schools. Last October we
voted $10000o each Io Mms. Armstrong, Mms
Churchill and Mrs. Sanford for this purpose, and
ihis year we have donsted $500 oo ta Mes. Sa fod
for building school premises . Wuae plas 1
bu able t0 ulule that now we are te have the ea-
cure of maintaining a young lady frein New B s
wick who will go oui Ibis fait. Miss Hammond
laîely made a visit t0 Halifax, visiting our Socleties,
and rreating a gruat inturest both for heraulf and
lier work. She will labour with Mm. Sanford in
thse arisool, under huer rare. Since ahe lIit us, Mrs
Armstrong bas written tocus, asking for an assistant
for Chiracole, where she ceaide,. I S~not do
butter tisais let her speait for hemself, she says: "As
scion as you cas find the right pernon, we are ready
foc her h*ee I shali bu very thankful if soine one
là redy to bu accevîed and sent by uisext mcetiît
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of -Convention--'FTsere -i-arge field o!r wark "MYILTITIJDESADDED TO THE LORD" HINDOOS MEASURING THEIR DISTANCE

open to us here; Lally nunaber of children are ready IN THE SOUITH TELOOGOO TO THE GODS AT SINGHESWAR

to be taught, ansd hundreds of women are within COUNTRY. FAIR.

fifteen minutes waik of our hîouse, mosr, or ail of 1,ETTER FROM bili. Ct.O5Gi INi 'TtiE . MtSSICINARY Mr. Evans of the Bapdist Missionary Socici,,
whom would bc accessible ta a aluilful visiter. igAGALItiC., (Englisb) gives in tise 4'issionary Ilerld an accourt

ot a preaching tour he bas reccut> taken. snd de.Tise field is ready teoaur hand, but tise ploughing Jun 24 15 wrt yo îgraength about miany scribes Haudoas measuring ihcir distance to tise s n.adsowîng must precede the reaping. 4The mtgty rush aud intense excatement of Ilanda
andthings, Sonne of which are oaf vital tiportance tO ilotaters, ai the rcccnr Sanghcswar Mlcla, did sait look

We wish your littie paper much auccess, and fyour mission ta the Teloogoos. 1 bave flot tise as if the î;ospeî iritlennium of Itdia was ncýar rat
shall always be willing ta help in wjsatever way ttme Io wnîte much this morning; but I have somte hand flno" sag -Mr. Evans, "-did wc eet litre anc
yoaa may tlaînk best, as far as we possibly can. glorious nieu ta, tell, wciici you and tise readers of ci rdence th.î auidooissii has lost anais aldpo

"The Missionary Magazine" are sot unpreparedl the people of ludia. Every day is nds lasîrd
a M. R. SELDEN, te hear 'Tise Lord biath dose grat thns for couid bc ses crowds of dcvoîees eagecty ruIhing isto

Sec. & Treas. Cen. Brd. for N.S. us, misereaf we are glad." g îg tise shrine of Mâlhaden, aud among aisem a nuisbcr o(
men viso hall ssastircdi wiîh their prostraîcd bodies

In my letler of thse 24th, 1 menttoned that we every iscis of the ,vty froit their homes ta thse isol
NEW BRUNSWICK. had again commenced baptizing. iVe,Qn accoutît temple, asd isad iseen thus travelling (or days tii'

Mes. Marchs, Carreapanding Scctary of the WV. ;of the famine. sîopped receîving concerta into tise getiier, ont) able ta procced about tu tiltes frois
1churcis early in Match, 1877 :hence, for over sunrisc ta sunset diily.

hii. A. Society, says ,fiffa'r months Wire had no additions ta our nrtmber, In Muttra years ago, I uscd ta sec occasioni! sigis
We hase had tsventy.îhree new societies organ. mishile the famine, in its direct and indirect mark, of dtlis sort, but 1 neyer belore sale suds a nuniber of

me vitti volvs n on tliem, craitvling alongintsizeddurng he astyea, b Mr. W B.Bogs, constantly thinned aur ranks. Os juse 16 we al sud degra, iu masiner to a distant shic h

and saine are beginning ta send in their contrîbu- agaîn commencedi recetving converîs,-dieners tin should tiîk that scores of sucis peuple came inia tise
thse Lord Jesus as t/tac Saviotir, and the Saviaur of' Sangieswar Miets haile ave vcre there

rioni. the tehole world Sisce tises the wark bas gone Tisev la' dlown flat on theur faces ou the raaal,
Wec hope tise day is flot far distant mises al our ou, aidening and deepeaing; and nom, as 1 write sireicis aut tîteir amis in fuîl icugili belote thein. niake

churcis will amake ta the fact, that it is tiseir higis tliise lines, rl ucema to ime that tise blcýscd gospel lrce S.aluitations, wvaîl joined h.nds, kiss tue graaud,

privilege, as melI as dury, ta have an Aid Society, Wisicis we try ta preacit is gaîng ta sveep every- reacsc andar tise tet usd abree s tise exercicai

iii conuection uvitis them. 1 do sot knoms how IL thing belore it. maseho a rer ara pnd rserrptt te exroad,. il

s mt ya, bu wiis u thre ac mnv curcses As reportcd ta yau Jase 24, 1 and %t'y native miscî backartis tise breadîls osf mater ta cra,.ý, ait,is wth oubutvrih u thee at mny hurhesassistants isad baptized 328 conveita. Since then do tisai distance oaer an as des lard.
tuai are living testimonies ta the trutis af Goals me lavce baptized, june 24, 75 ; 26, 77,; 27, 140;: AIl ibis as daine tisai tise peaple îeay obîan pardon
word-"' Tisere is tisat scitisholderis more tisas is n8, i1o0 29, 186 ; 30, 212 ; JulY t, 199 ; 2, 614, t ai sin, and saîsease ilîcîr lashiing consciences. Tisey

mete and il tendetis ta paverty. 3, 22 2; 4, 731 2 1,a6 ; 7, 2 79. Total samber ihinik a, (lie": itiiugs li l aSe tilîr kliats so5 tiseý
Sbaptized frram June itl te July 7 incluîsive 5,m tt -5k , to a tie iiltsmasr jczls a

TOOTO u( ver>' few af these ever receivea.! fa ise fe i icrLd sdtie eiv ia lte
'romtiTa , ehp nnt faminre f h wo e nfitl ai fail acîr saos, tlie cad ail1 be augry sud LitI

fundu~~~~~~~~~~~ heeauntite/uda' its ienia sias. 4 l, tise ispe.ikablc prîv.ilegc najas cal lai
VNITED QUARTERIA5M>TNS ber ever reccived "'s pice " (quarter of a Lcnt>I tis NissIoasrics ai ibis mels, af carryiiîg the ,s1i

In accordance scitis a suggestion of somie ai tise ees frora me,. directly or isdirecîly, sud neyetr îaa tisese sinsiricsen, deval-teispie] mitiudies t I
nieber oftis "Jevi St Misio Cia.t ~ especi ta reccive an)' money or fisancini aid an iî.is )îlb( aitt th% vasied ' llie Lard Jesus, tte

mebr ofte"avsS.Msio ice"i n vy gracionts siiîstiiiic for tic sîîn'paaiiîteai aaîcs af I nalia,
Toronto, a meeting of ail thse ouicers connected ________ ans as malsle a ftil atontemenr for sas, dors sot re'

git ah lCrls"o h aiu iyctrhs ur ana p.aîîîul air dcgradiiig effort, saîcta as ibese

mu'lli tisewri Cuclest "ro the reise ofriO Mrit citrissindaia,' iiîk tue. musi lacriarm Tue Costel pic-

mas calîcal, ta consider the adcisalbility of holding 'lt 1olwn 'lrc rmts rpr iM ents ta ibeni i' fultl Sud frc p.trdon îhrougtî tise
a usîcdeveingmeeing ncea auarerasseiti a Willians, of tise Ramiapatans T'ieologaval Sciiniry si'iosiîr'o perfeçt îoark already perfarmed, aud ibrouga

unte eenngmetig nc aqurtr a-nnai mail ta intereet Canadians, lSa1aîatiiîls iarecus auîsig blond atre.îdy sised.
llng altemnaîely in the differeat cisueches. Il i ia c ir. lm nyfomrald! batrLnuraIs oaf paeople ,cre precished ta, saI saboai

îisaughî ilt tl wauid not osîv pramate a social bn Mr lpn' omrfedo aor oic, ropieb.' ai! tise Gospels and tracts acre soid, ana

feeling among tise members but tisai tise cause of - 'ae look for great ingaiberings inia aur ciiuriLbes Li s biivic cd tisai gond avis donc. 'I ti.s niela mas

ForignNI ssins oud tercy b adancd. Sooin, stici as have sot beets kuamu ta tise iistari na tiO iis :cair sean>y as large as osual, )et tiiere iliaiis
of oden isson. I 1 m et ttrlymisakn bisae tiecn tx'ives riva asd iisrc isuaireai îiîaassai

Toreg issonhs meedtinserb Loe aaceacd Ia iuirimsin.I msiutryiitk peopl presesti îîny (If wisom issd couic long dis-
Tis tisi f tes metins iok lac acord Goal, iii lits Spirit, as mas'îug on tise iscaris of .Lances, îaaî a feo fr'ona Nepaul, aud isa atita

isgly an tise evenisg ai tise 4th July, ta tise "Aies. ihousando nnd iiiousasds of ihese 'I'eloogoo acaîsie . Ilouiin titis acar nn tise Gospel 'air thcise /
St. Cisurclu." ILt iras quille a succens bathL as re. He has sua% sL tisent by ibis fearful famaie, tisait sain tame aindar tise Miassion nivning ýtut "igissi.r

garda nusabers and tise inîrreat manîfesird by thosu is tise hit)~ a! idols. 'lie;r faits sn Inas iv dcsd. tcf, rc ae lef h in îct, cisaicra au uts asarfin

rao wer riscit l'rue, Ilite Iriests try ta laeep up as appeararice - but tarake aiot .iaag tic peoiple. Nlany dacai î,ilt a fea,
msser prsn.Reports mere cedb h tise peoplle, as a mass, tiainis îiey ar sric tiaars : aitiscs, stin-a. sicucd aaiay biaie, t (liecd as

several Secretaites, giving an account oi tise pro. for isear b laves and 6ssies. ar oornn tise r losa tuat u anc disoa fow o tis leayi
grenu af tise mark in eacis cisurcis, airer soisicis ait - 'lise studenîs arc out front Saturday usonniaag atiage. Tise feul icIady rapidît sp)rend iria s illage

escellent saper was readl os Madagascar, descrîb a uil Sunday cvenasg. cery meek. 'Iisy prea( Ila. ta s llage araund. ta ta aierever ave vent, afier tise

îng tise scanderful progeesa of Clirisrianiry an (htit gave medacîse and n lîttie moncy ta risc vcry bali, îîael,î, me iscard (tie voîce ai naeepasg asd tamientation
istnd urig te lst 0 Yats lesa. They tell me that misole sillages are rea'ly to for tue dei, said me hd ithe sad cliançcejaucl tise

island uring ise tat 50 yars. i icatt Christian. I belteve Gad as about tIa IIl sairia-ors tisai itîcir friendso nis su ta tise gol IL
IVe were also favored mush a iseautîfual address lits promse ta tise Son regardisg tuas pleî 1 snglissatr ta seck for ]le hait faaasd deatis. Ai aise

lge viltage af i ,aistseni,, aisere tise people lroUud
frona ltrs. Harvie, a Presbyrerian lady of LIais city, looks as risougis a nation is ta bc bors in a dsy.unfntcîîrî,aeaadaaati5 ;sjlssi

Who was present-aone of hmisn it may indeed bc j We, if sease mill get ready ta receive ilitn. Our tracas, stsd mass' lisard ats gladîs, saiisg tise baill

said, tuai sise is ' avrIl reparted ao' for goad works. responsiility is fcarfully great, l'abat is ta he douess talae secs a preaciser an use îoa. nosr avis
'caisi tise multitudes mut ai ahana cas sot rend il alis the ami1 iaaavs an a'iaiî ch e tcoiti tisai se

She loak for ber subjcct IlWoman's Wiork in M isa 'v - Tise great mark o! preacising tue gospecl nisi aerc tise lest paîtilihirof aaiece the)- bail ccr tîearai
suons," showigg isow mucis tisey cas do ai home ,lae donc by tise native isrcachers. 'T'his sînieenat lishe tactio ni ais, tise couintry as sa extensive, sud the
bath by prayers asd contributionb. Her resssrka îîeeds no argument, il ia as cicar as tise noond.îy ioana5sd s ilagcSso n0iauiaŽroas. ssii tise i.ataurcrs su

cmw, tisai sot anc tenus part o thtie people cas lc vs.
on seif-denial iu givisg mere emiQently practical Suin. tied ec an n disteicts msere tisere are mission uaias
aaîd auggestive. Ilecar tis, ais e youug n aiso spend your tînse and

talents au offerang aver and over agaîs tise iiessing ai
We iscartiiy commend tise plan o! holding these 'lTHE ZENAN A Mtssiost consecled miîh the nalvation ta tise Same people, sud kuasv tisai ris re a.re

meetings in ail plac s hr the imartoaor marc f ats isoar oit sustained..a ser n India millions af souls misa bave neyer" iseard th

Ciles"bsa ina tise dearis oi Miss Craik. Tis lady mh isa o jss!'

mas tise eldest datigister o! tise Rev. Hcnry Craik MR. SPUI&,EON pCus n home question ta tise mIss

Conversions ta Chiu'stianity are s0 saîmerous tisai af Bristol, mas oniy sent out last year, and isad amsins "ob Doefnas totcra sad etie of' fo Wal

tise Hindoils arm makin'g great efforts ta bring back bren but a tem mouîhs i mark mises she mas tise heatisen be sssed if m, est send (lie Mission.
tise masiderers buta thse faid. Tise question mhicher 1 srniîten by choiera, and in four days called ta ber 5t'tC5 V J avilI sS You anotncr question, 'Will you ho
Hindoo, airer bccoming a Chreistiaet, cas lac rectîvcd sed if you do soi seud ont any M issionariet? becaiîse
bsck ia Hinduisus mas decided in tise affirmative lay rest. Shat'tly before se c t England, Miss Craik 1 have ver>' dread!ul dosis about misethier you miii.
Pandit Sradisa Rani, miso declarcu il ta lac very fitting publisiscd a volume o! pocs, " bright mitis tise Do sot smile. Thse anan misa does soihisg for bas
tisat tise misa, throiigh caittlessnoti OCom taSce, b fMaster, mil ise bac saved? Tise man tia neyer csres
ado t asocluer religion should lac alîomed711 con pla 9 fancy, and îtis flot a little truc paetic about tise perishing iseathen, lu bc savcd? Is lie liSe

'I2-At UC melody.' Christ ? n



4 THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

FOR THE LILTLE FOLUS WHe iEAD TiIla PAPIER.

DUAR Beys AN4D GIRMut-All over Canada, in
euvecy village, toirs, and city, there are Sunday
schils. You go tisere every iree te isear about
jesuts, te lears lessons fcons Godas booke, and te
s.ng suneet songs of pcaise.

The 7 'they pass acouud thse plates for tise
collection, and yeu put in youc copspers because
tise otiser boys amnd gicla do, but do yoa ever stop
a minute ansd tlsink irbere this rooney is geing te,
and suhat good it wili doe?

Aina>' off iu India, ibece are many îhousaîsd
clsildren tube nover Iseard ef Jesua, aud hou Ho
died te save ait iris believe on Hlm. Tisey neyer
go te Sunday school becauae ne onc bas started
one near tisee. Eveiy nigisî before you go te
bied, yoms kiscel dlows and pra>' te God askitsg H giso

to, talce care of yeît. Long tige mamma taugisî
yen hem to, pray, and told you Ced uvouid be-ar
yeu 'muheu yen pcayed "'for Christ's sake'" But
these littli~lteatisen cbildren'a mammas have never
iseard of eue Gd, and cannet teacis their cbildren
about Hîro. Tisey grour up juat as if jesus had
isever died (or tIsent, Tisen tbey are taugist te

îsray te idols of uvood sud stone tlint cannot hear
nebat they say. Day atter day tise heathen maotheis
being-their nldeetx-and teach, tihons-to- make'elïec-
ingu te tisese idolu. But tomte good mec and
suomen who isad sic, bomses in Canada, and m.iny
frienda tube lou'ed 1.5cm, have loved Jesus bettr
ihan berne and friends. Se they have genge awsy
îmf te India tu ell these poor mothers not te pray
tri ielpiesu idols of wuood and stone, but te îscay te
the living Ced. Wr cail these good men andI
suoteen Il misaienaries," and une uay te tisen l'God
bless you in yeur stock. Tises tue pray for theni.
and thi.n une try and gel ail the rooney Ive eati te
help theni torli afier tise> reacis India. Bibles
bave tra be bougist. Houses muat lie built fuc these
miasionaries su lîve in, and Wvood conta a great deal
of tnoney o11t there. Tison thse cisildcen muiis bave
a achool-house bisilt te cone te, and for thse min-
ister te preacis in tise beathen language about
jesus.

Thsis paper is going te Le printedl ever>' mentis,
and vili atunsys bave sonselising for you in it, se
tisaItc c au aIl learn more about ludia and the
wock due by our missionaries nitis tise coppers ire
give tisor in our collections at Suîîday achool. Su
if you cars cead about tiseu, you cas explain tl te
tise little brotiiers ansd ataters wh's are yeî in tise
infant cLas,. Ask your mamnsa or papa te tell yoti
more about tise iseatisen cbitdren unhe never iseard
about Jetuu.

GootI bye until nexi mentis,

Briatford, Sep. 3rd, s878.

COURAGE 0F A CHRIST

e~~'lsu2ttet-&1lTrw1rc Seehidîs eo e* r lisp.
xium se toid hec relatives tisat it iras ber purpuse te
become a Chrigtian ;but tse y suould nos heai oflit,
and lbrcatened ta kilt lier if ste dared te take sucs a
step.

Sise coiiuinued, hoisever, te attend tise preacising,
andI tise Lord Jesus tire,%- ir owards Himueif. One
Suuday after tise service, lier relatives caine in a bsody
te talle lier auuay. Her infuriated nsoUier fell upon
iser, and made several altempts te bisa iser, hut suas
prenented. Tise native teacher told tise people thisa if
tise ti wised tu go itui tbem lte>', could taise lier,
but Ilt se chose te uta y amnongi tise Christian fannities
se was ai liberty îe do sus. Tisey tises used every

effort ce makre bier nuilting te go, p emising bier fine
clothes, jeunets, presenîs, and ricis food, but ln vain.
'liey besougist bier nou te disgrace them by becomi ng
a Christian, but sise Orly anaiueied tisat sise bad be'
cornec a Christian on iseart, and could sot change. At
last, On ibeir promnisinL sot te do her an>' isaris, tise
nalive preaciser ,arng a disturbasce, Ict bier g eTisey tises carried iber te anotiser village sonne ltoe
sway, sbut ber up, tisceate ed tci kilt bier, endeasoured
te cisnge lier purpose by incantations; but att lu vain;
ase reignainedl finis. Ai lait îisey decided t0 gise bier
up, and brougist ber te tise native preaciser, sayIIgHere, take ber : sue can do noîhing suvis hec;
Sbortt. aLfuer is we isad tise pleasure or baptîzîaig
lier. Tise native preaciser bas ado pted hiec as bis
daugister and bis suifle s giving ber Cbristian instruc-
tien. Hur branery isas griaîty isetped tise gond suons
in ibis localit, asIl ive hope soon te baptise several
otisers ber.-Illiueiraied Miss. News.

EIEATH 0F AN IDOL IN SIAM.

Gîte of the tour taînous swbite eléphtants suorajsîppc&
in 'Siam as Goids, s dfèà' Ih s the'eldest of lise
tour, antI vtas bers in 178o. This tamious wuhite cIe-

h iani. biture tuitn a itisle people bave botted tise
nec, suas tise emblem cf tise kîngdom. i stas hion-

eiiicd vitis tise ust beautiflsî preseris, fer use Siamnesc
blieeed tisai se majestir an animal coutd on> Le ai.

isaied 1)b% the spirit ef a god or an cîsîperor ' Each
swbite ciejuhant possesses sîs palace, a vessel et gîtîti,
andI a isarnesu respiendent %ittî jeineis. Seseral mian-
darins sucre attached go ils service antI fed îî tuiili
cakes sud sugar-cn'ne. Tise king ef Siaiti sas thse
eaiy peruenage before tsois tise wuhite edepliant stoîtl
bons. A s milar salutation suas rendered te II by> the
nionaIrcis

TMte 'leccased idol isad a itagnificenit funera.
tîuudred tiuddbîut priesis officiaied at sibe cerîtîssus
Tise ibîc surnis'iag elepisants, preceded Intirutpets
ind foltottcd b) an immîsense conceaise ef peoîîle, ac'
coîtpaîtied tise funerai car tu tise batiks tif tlic Mecnns,
sîlîcrt tise king and bis qpbles tolloieth ie insîrit ce.
mains, whttcis ocre transed le tic upîissîe ban,
for buriai. A procession et tiiy v'cous figureul at
ihat carias' cereicny AIli tise ýitiiug bouses
rtfiged in dousble file on tise Me nanit o tie nuinbe ef
oî'eî sîsîy Uso)usassi, sucre adoined mush flags et a111
ct)itirs anl sp iibolicat atîrîbutes. /î'as/i-,,i lis.

\l'ssiisfoi tise beaîben are suitl ianicd. but
ilhs ye -iso cannot go, lsetp l bselli'
Vs'iib tise nondrous ircîpsu prayer.

Wh ile ye uplufi yenî banda ai liîr
''lie cross shial triuinph ditîe;

A'nd gîte ye freci> tiu oiis >oc'
I Tei tise vurriors te lthe fic'ld

Mfic msore >'e gîte, tie sorge goi >'au
Ilsrrel asnd crase -liait %'icld '

StS'7Re Batu.F. Tm:i 1/î(î, 
4
',ses's j''ie',d teils tsf a pecrsuta

s, liii for aossie lisse bas detîcu evcr>' îsse'reîîî tirr
.1t t i.IctsInt' iiý lier puaSsîcn il) ber titîibou
.Secra dollars itas e acceuated dîîrisg tise uis
the lady feciu sure ase s sine the pîtorer for net bas

tAN GIRL IN iîig spent tîiiî opos berself.

IlDo visuit tes LOtiE XOU ?" Du yeîsî $edu
Among a loir-caste people at Elleripur, near Gon- loir )-ou?" taked a mlisonaey ot sourie lurdiAns.

dû in luItherr lndia, tbereibsabeen agrea struzee "Tse goda neyer tinis et luvng," oas site ciseerless
te dwnu tise connertu back into, heaUscuitni. "Ie answer. Tise nissionsry repeated tise sixteenis verse
fetou'ig cse as deacribed by Mr Bl. H-. tlsdeley, an et tise tird chaptcrW St. Joissa Gospel ': e e

Amencan- Missiona'>, vie give as an illustration lu su Isaned tIse uorid, tisat He gave Hts ont>- begeeten
thle junegle lived a mas and bit vite tie had aot'.ral Son, tisat n'bosoevei believetis in Hira tseul soi
chl dits, and aL yeusg girl cigisteen years of age. Tis perish but bave everlasting life.e '5Read it agalu,»
uneduc2ted village girl tis veiy brave in ier endur- askcdedU arrestedpa&an. "lThat is large iigit-;ead
suce of persecutios for Chist's sake. Site isad it again. A' ihçi lim tis biessed unorda %vert ce-'
lcàhned te love tise Savîsue by atteudiug tise servicea peâted, and uvîti Ibipisade espônse, I, "htsUs it te
,a-tse lieuse of tise riative preaciser, sud uetiuiug thse -Is-et l.", ''

A CHRISTIANi HEit's CI.v--In mt unals tiis
tnorning 1 tarried for a (cew minutes at Uie grave of
Mr. Boardman ; n was a good p lace for ceflicion, for

tiakgenfor pcaycr. OnIy ifty ycars ago hc
esoeds I t there isad baptiaçcd Uie first bclicei

front anseng IhL tisen unknown people. Note more
than twcnty thousanid are witniesses for Christ,
whiile thousanssd more havc joised Use chuci above.
Thse gospel has pcnetrated these jungles, and Christian
ehurchs are t0 be found ail over ibis land. Had
the sainîedi dead faith te belicue sucs grand ru-
sulîs would tie aehieved ? Have 'e flot reason to-be-
lieve tbat thse neet twenty-fine voarl; uili sec the snork
coîuspletedi ? Perhapu it unjl laé eue faul i f it s nom
accomîplistd in a niuch aliorter timec.'-Mr. Ifte, rose,
0j Tavîiy, inî Bupis AMies. Mlagalipte.

NOTICE.

The Corresponding Secretary kindl>' urges the
Secretaries of tise Women's Misaionary Circles
tlsroughiout Ontario to conimunicate directly witis
ber, as tu tise state of thrir respective org.tîsiz suions
-as there are only a feun ieeks Moree tise annuat
mieeuing au whttish the report is so be rcad.

H. H. HUa'sMPHEY.
1o Pembroke St.. Torontto.

WOMiAN'S BAI'TIST FORUîN MI1SSlO.NA.Ry
SOCIETY 0F WELSTERN CONVENTION.

Receinel Sire July Jrd.
Jurnis SI.- $440; Timlpany's Grove, $5 Tise,liec.t, $5.

Straifon, $15 l'i Pope. IIisC $t Guetph, $91 Aitessde,
_sne,$2Î._8M'»aiuteL $8,30; 1VarkyiUc, $17.40 M,

tCnnl, E. C. Cohoos, and H. T'unpany.
'tiaupny's Grove, $25 (iarsuppoit of girti-Tota'. $îss..m.

Volk,stt, Septl ltm, 1878.

MISSIONARY STATIONS AND BOARDS
0F FOREIGN MISStONs.

1'nieu Iion. A. M&L Sletey
CirîtsigSecters, Re,. J. M. L)n~, .. D1.,

Wolfttic, N. S.
seiary, Rie,. W. t'. Eeeieit. M. A,. .St. jii. . 1

't ~ ho tiînu. v~ ,Si. Jouis. N,

t R-iei Rtc.R A. Py(c, DI. [D., ot,,.i
C-i se, , lie-, L . .. pet Menireal, t, e

tt,.me S-', IIr. Jiis. Couîis, Coltîsgu.su,, (Si.t
Treasrcr. T. S. Stieson, Esq.. Dmnatfont, Ont.

l'cssdeîi, ti. J. F. i'aibs, lltisax, N. S.
Sec. &TIras., Mnti. NtI. R Scidon. t'tlsf.,, N,'s

Pesident, Nii. G. Mt WV. Carey, St. Jhoi, N. ti.
sec., tItis. Johin Marct.JhN .
Trias Mis. W'ma Ailsuud, Si. Johni, N. Rl

P,'ina Edu'ad iiaid.
Pies., Mmin A. Clsipsan. ttedeque, P. E. i.

Se. Miss Ancie Schaimnan, Deileque, Pr.

Pies., Mrti. T. J. i.l.tson, Monical. P.i,.
Sec., Mmis Mi. W%' Atlluay, cor Metcalf Ratil lur.i*f

IuircetI, Mionircat.
t ris., Misa Green, Motirea.

Pies, MTis lion. Wiii. Metilusier, Tomilo, Ont.
Sec.,. il. Il. I IsitiPliîey, go Soulth Pensi,ea, sCiei

Titis., Misau Emisîne hiuchait, yorlss'lIe, Octi.

TI~CIIBISTIAr IIELPIER
Ak:i tnssMosîhuî jounal fer Sut4oKV SCitOOLI TeACItaS.

i.sisiaiiingcsie(sîlly piepsed sud increasingty psipalai
NOTES ON THE INTrERNATIONAL LESSONS.
Emitea: H. E. Buzha, M.A., M.lJ., and ksey. Josephs

Dt ' ing. Puice pie yesi, sinîglc copies, 75 çin. (,îaid

Clubs ot 5 oi moret fe cents eccs
Foi fuether partilgs or liiecimen Copi"s

Address "Christian fel


